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9 T 2 1·1t:~1r,pap :!Y' • Lyrm $3000 00 · and us~ of fvla::-: ~ n H st 
lC•c1 Pol ~tka·1 Educ?t-i on Pr!1.,iect "" Boston a.denied 
J ·:. c. CTvC ... •Camhri o.ge :zden i ted 
12 1, CaHfn Homemaker·s Assoco in Sacra 1ento $1000~00 fimm Z money 
1.:•o Eliz&ueth Stone House-Boston 4"denied 
14 o ~J omun ° s r,l;!n te re Dayton e Oh io-den-i e d 
15e, Tomato Fi1ms-t·1hsouri-denied 
160 John Hemry hemm·ial Con1nittee .. Wast Virginia - $32bo00 
l7 o Semino"ie Indian Moveioont- 0k1ahoma -reffered to the Ferry 2s anf founda·tions 
l8o National Comnrittee for Defense of Pol-itical Prisoners -deni ed 
19~ Ti ger Cage Vigil and Fast - denied 
200 Third Wcwld Newsreel .., denied 
21~ Anericam; for Hid-East Und~rstanding -deni ·ad 
22. Coal Contract i,.1~,rkshop - $l000n00 
230 Turning ·,he Reg Around - $300a00 
24" Recon - pas tpooed ti 11 ~-1e see the p"rnph let 
25ei VVAW/i'JS0 .. $2 o,,oo and 1/3 of Uob a·ir fare to ch·cago for t he conference ,, 
26~ 3lack rH H tary , esistance League $:3tj0 wh~n \·ie can afford to send it• 
27 ~ i.Jacksonvil le si N C Defence Commi ttiee°' $50~00 for six months 
28., Somervn ae Fair - $350 oo 
29a ~lomen s Health FoNm .,_, postponed 
100 African r~opl .. ~ Socialist Part, •~ denied 
31~ Famil i es of Pirhon rs Survi va·i Centel-- ,,. Do r·chester "" postponed 
da 1 ance as of Fu.• ;•)'~ t. u . , l 
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Our current balance. ~•mirfos1·j,prdjecterj ;q),end ·., n.: <r p us pt 01t1f, ._, (! i i ,':o, .~! ~l ~ ~, U:· 
approximately · $2J..~~Jlli.. to gran t .. ,.Jo t · n,.: ,u~fod ·, ~. a, o '.itiJ1·i ,iw., ·\o,Jr <:1 ;· ..; ,i.J·J 
made to Inter-~4e\is t hree roon tlls a~o .. 
/ \-JHE Rt II J1.S /\LL TH \ Q:~ :.. Y Oi E? 
GEOG l,PHIC /i~\AL SIS OF RESIST GRAN T l"' E IPJEHS, 1968 S ·PT . 1974 
l.The foll owing i a bre · o ,n of where KE 1ST mon ey has one over t h rs. 
An v ra ll vi ew of seven years is g · v n first. St ts, fa ~ inc untriec, and 
th e city o ,. G _ to ,-,e r ranke d ac or di ng to the ota l amoun t of r. · ney t ha~ 
proj cts nd organ i-ations \'Jith·ir the ~rea h~ e ,. ·e i 1ed . vihere pos ibl , 
grants have bee eg is tered for th st t e , etc. \-J here that mo y \·Jas ev nt ml ly 
headed accordin to th re que t \ e receiv d. For ins ce, i f an i ndiv ·idu 1 or 
or gan i z a ' i on i n Ch i ca go vJ as act i n g s a 1 i as on for an o r g an i z at i on or r ro j cc t i n 
Indi na, ti e g ant v as eg istered unde r Indi na, ather tlwn t he ma ili1 g addr •ss 
for the gr nt. There undoubted ly i nsta1 ces where our records did not r ivea l pre-
cisely wh e the money o nd up, or where groups redirected funds to a proje t 
in a different state . \·Jhat the study does re gister i s where v✓ e dec i ded I e 1 n y 
ou9ht to go. 
2.Each month in wh ich money ✓ as oiv .n to a proj ect is counted as one grant. A 
cont inui ng gran t for h ee months i s counted as three different rantsc In th~ 
yearly breakdmm of grants, the numbe r of differen t organ ization th at rec ived 
grants in the s tate$ c., for that ye r · _ li sted.For i nstance , if t he f'r lcol m 
X United Li berat i on Front in F"l orida r eceived three different g ants in ne y Jr, 
th ey vmuld count as one i n the 11 di ffe rent groups " col m for that y rand every 
other year in which t~,-~/ receivt.:d ,-_c:srcT funds . A continuing orant t at r uns i1 to 
the fo11o.·✓ -ng year is treated as follows ; all components of the contin uing ran . 
given in ead1 year are li sted under each year's figures, rath r ti1 an li stins all 
grants ( comp onents in the contin uing grant ) in t he year in whi h the initi al 
grant was made. For instance , a t hree onth grant given in 1972 in Dece m!J e is 
listed as follo vs; one grant for 1972 , t wo grants for 1973. 
3. A special i tem was created for Boston. Fioures for Boston include grants given 
to projects in Ca nbr id e, oston, So ,ervilleJ Dorches ·er , Alls ton Bri gh ton, 
Back Bay, Jama ica Plaine It did not include grants to projects in nassachusetts 
ou tside of this area. A diff rent item \'✓ as r1a.de for t'assacnusetts minus Bo to· C 
It should be noted that if the tv/0 i t ems (1 oston and f'a sachusctts ) vcre con-b "in di 
tiley would have finish din first p'lace ( have receided the most money ) ove r tf e 
p riod of sev n ya s. 
4. Th e ori ginal da l,a i avaih1bl 0 upon reql .~ t frorn th taff, s re ny ans\··er" 
to ny qu_ :. tions vl>ou · ti is ~·,ho l e~ thing. 
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GRAN TS - 1968 
STATE/ COU1HRY CITY # Grants #Dif. Grou Js Tota1 Granted RAdK 
ALl\o 1, i 6 3 $1300 9 
ALASKA 
ARIZ OdA 2 1 200 100 20 
AR 'AnSAS 
CALI FO RN I A 13 10 2860 220 4 
COLORADO II 2 1 300 150 18 
COi ;iECTI CUT 9 4 1540 171 8 









KENTUCKY 3 1 300 100 18 
LOUIS I AHA 
MAINE . 
MARYLAiiD 2 2 500 250 14 
MASS/\CHUSETTS (minus Bost.) 9 4 565 63 13 
MI CHI GN~ 8 4 2224 278 6 
MIN i~ESOTA 2 1 135 68 21 





NEW JERSEY 3 2 250 84 19 
NEW hEXI CO 1 1 300 300 18 · 
~rn YORK 21 14 5250 250 1 
NORTH CAROLIHA 4 2 700 175 11 
iWRTH DAKOTA 
OHIO 6 5 1250 208 10 OKLAHQi,lA 
ORE.Gm~ 2 1 500 250 14 
PENi lSYLVA: HA 10 10 1825 183 7 
RdODE ISLA:rn 2 2 350 175 17 
SOUTH CAROLI [JA 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
TE i ;1 SSEE 
TEXAS 2 2 
UTAH 
400 200 16 
VE Ri\O;n 
VIRGi iHA 2 1 425 21] 15 
~~.; SH I :·J GTO;~ 4 3 700 175 11 i~E ST VIRG I iHA 
-!I SCO~lS l ii 11 5 
i•lY O:•HN 
3690 335 3 
·!ASHI i GTOil , D. C. 2 1 500 250 14 80S TO,l 28 9 2395 86 5 
-=-!.: r OP : 
CA, ''-.JA 3 2 700 234 11 L!TLl ! i-'. ICA 
AS IA 
IHSSiss I PPI 
GRANTS - 1969 
STATE COWHRY CITY # Grants #Di f. Grou s Total Gr an ted Avo. Grant · RAN K 
8 r- 3 2 $758 S253 14 
ALASKA 
ARI ZCXrn 
ARKAN SAS 4 4 515 129 19 
CALI FO RNI A 8 4 1165 146 7 
CO LORADO 4 2 -350 88 23 
COO NECTI CUT 5 2 775 155 13 
DELAvJARE 
FLORI DA 
GEORGIA 1 1 100 100 30 
HA~JAI I . 1 1 350 350 23 
IDAHO 
ILLINOIS 42 19 8873 212 1 
INDIANA 8 . 4 725 91 15 
IOWA -
KANSAS 
KENJTUCKV' 1 1 150 150 29 
LOUIS I AHA 
MAINE . 
MARYLAiW 7 5 490 70 21 
MASSACHUSETTS {minus Bost.) 4 2 900 225 10 
MICHIGAN 6 2 1270 212 6 
MINNESOTA 2 1 170 85 27 




NEW HAMPSHIRE 3 1 90 30 31 
NEW JERSEY 2 1 500 250 20 
NEW t1£XI CO 6 1 1500 250 4· 
NEW YORK 10 8 1575 158 . 3 




OREGmi 2 1 400 200 22 
PErWSYLVAn IA 7 4 1400 200 5 
RHODE ISLAND 2 1 . 400 200 22 
SOUTH CAROL I ~A 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
TENilESSEE 3 1 600 200 18 
TEXAS 5 2 700 1 0 16 
UTAH 1 1 200 200 2 
VE RMOiff 
VIRGI NIA 3 3 240 80 24 
WASH I t~ GTO-~ 1 1 150 150 28 
WEST VIRGINIA 1 1 350 350 23 : . 
WIS CO~~S l i! 2 2 184 92 26 
WYO:•HNG 
WASHIUGTON, o.c. 3 3 635 212 17 
BOS TO: 11 4 1025 93 9 
EU ROPE 11 5 1s;-o 1 8 2 
CNU\DA 5 2 800 160 12 
LATW Ai.,lERICA 2 1 400 200 22 
ASIA 
1·11 SIS IPPI 
GRANTS - 19 70 
STATElCOUNTRYlCITY fl Grants #Di f. Groues Total Granted Avg. Grant · RANK 
ALABAf.lA 5 2 $700 $140 13 
ALASKA 
ARIZOi~A 
ARKANSAS 2 2 400 200 17 
CALIFORNIA 9 7 1120 125 5 
COLORADO 1 1 100 100 23 
CONNECT! CUT .2 2 205 103 21 
DELAWARE 




ILLINOIS 25 12 3800 152 1 




LOUIS I AHA 
MAINE . 6 2 750 125 12 
MARYLAiW 11 6 870 79 10 
MASS ACH US ETTS (minus Bost.) -







NEW JERSEY 1 1 . 200 200 22 
NEW fliEXI CO 4 1 1000 250 8 
NEW YORK 5 4 900 180 9 
NORTH CAROLIHA 7 1 700 100 13 
NORTH DAKOTA 
OHIO 7 3 1025 146 7 
OKLAHOMA 
ORE Gm~ 




TEN tJESSEE 1 1 100 100 23 
TEXAS 1 1 75 75 24 
UTAH 3 1 600 200 14 
VERMONT 
. VIRGINIA 1 1 200 ·200 22 
WASHltiGTOi~ 3 1· 225 75 20 
WEST VI RGI1HA 
1~. / ~JISCO.~S rn 4 2 750 188 
HYO>HNG 
HASH I lGTON, o.c. 2 2 300 150 18 
BOS TO:~ 14 9 190 1. 36 3 
EU RO E 7 2 1250 179 4 
CAHADA 6 3 1050 175 6 
LATU! AME RI CA 
ASIA l 1 550 550 15 
MISSISSI PPI. 3 1 450 1 0 16 
GRAN TS - 19 71 
STATE COUNTRY CITY # Gran t s #Di f . Graus Total Grant ed Av . Grant · RANK 
L 8 r, 1 1 $250 $250 19 
ALASKA 
ARIZOi'4A 
ARKANSAS 3 2 550 184 14 
CALI FO RN I A 12 10 2235 186 4 
COLO RADO ... 
COO NE CTI CUT 1 1 100 100 22 
DELAWARE 
FLORIDA 18 4 4150 230 1 
GEORGIA 1 1 150 150 21 ·· 
HAWAII 
IOAHO 
ILLINOIS 14 10 1844 132 7 





MAINE . 1 1 200 200 20 
MARYLAirn 5 3 455 91 15 
MASSACHUSETTS (minus Bost.) . 8 5 1250 158 9 
MICHIGAN 4 2 1000 250 12 
MINNESOTA 4 2 550 138 14 





NEW JERSEY 1 1 75 75 23 
NEW ttiEXI CO -
NEW YORK 16 10 1945 121 6 
NORTH CAROLINA 4 2 · 550 138 Ill 
NORTH DAKOTA 
OHIO 6 3 1350 225 8 
OKLAHm1A 
OREGON 
PENNSYLVA1 HA 14 7 2650 189 3 
RHODE ISLAND 5 3 325 " 65 18 
SOUTH CAROLI f4 A 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
TENt!ESSEE 1 1 200 200 20 




WASHrnGTOi~ 2 2 200 100 20 
WEST VI RGI ,HA 6 2 1000 167 12 · 
WISCO!~SIN 17 8 2078 122 5 
WY0>1ING 
~JASHWGTON, D. C. 6 5 900 150 13 
BOSTm 23 15 3046 132 2 
EUROPE 6 1 1050 175 11 
CAHADA 3 1 350 117 17 
LATIN AMERICA 
ASIA 
MISSISSIPPI. 7 3 1065 152 10 
GRANTS - 19 72 
STATE COUNTRY CITY # Grants #Di f. Grou s Total Granted Av. Grant · RANK 
B t- 8 3 
ALASKA 
$1370 $172 9 
ARIZONA 2 2 500 250 17 
ARKANSAS 3 3 240 80 24 
CALI FORNI A 14 10 2988 214 2 
COLORADO 
CONNECT! CUT 1 1 150 150 27 
DELAWARE 
FLORIDA 12 5 2600 217 4 
GEORGIA 2 2 400 200 19 .. 
HAWAII . 
IDAHO 
ILLINOIS 12 9 2903 242 3 
INDIANA 5 3 700 140 14 
IOWA 4 2 550 138 16 
KANSAS 
KENTUCKY 3 1 900 300 11 
LOUISIANA 1 ·1 100 100 28 
MAINE . 
MARYLNrn 2 1 225 113 25 
MASS ACH US ETTS {minus Bost.) 6 4 1825 304 6 









NEW YORK 9 9 1430 159 8 
NORTH CAROLINA 2 2 340 170 20 
NORTH DAKOTA 
OHIO 3 2 470 157 , 18 
OKLAHOMA 
OREGm~ 
PEtWSYLVAiHA 10 6 1890 189 5 
RHODE ISLAiW 2 2 300 150 21 
SOUTH CAROLINA 3 1 705 235 13 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
TENt~ESSEE 1 1 200 200 26 




WASHlliGTOi~ 6 5 615 103 15 
WEST VIRGINIA 14 6 1715 122 7 _. . 
~JI SC0,4S I i~ 7 2 270 38 22 
WYO:•HNG 
-
WASHIUGTON, D.C. 1 1 250 250 23 
BOSTO:J 22 10 4576 213 l 
EUROPE 
CAHADA 2 2 120 60 28 
LATIN Al-ERIC/\ 
ASI A 
MISSISSIPPI 5 2 1100 220 10 
GRAN TS - 1973 
STATE COU1ffRY CITY # Grants #Di f. Grou s Tota 1 Gran t ed Ava. Grant · RANK 
l3 r- 9 7 $2203 $245 4 
ALASKA 
ARIZOi~A 1 1 450 450 20 ARKAN SAS 
CALIFORNIA 12 12 3657 305 3 
COLORADO 1 1 100 100 26 
COONE CTI CUT 1 1 100 100 26 
DELAWARE 
FLORI DA 9 4 1100 123 8 
GEORGIA 1 1 200 200 24 
HAWAII . 1 1 250 250 23 
IDAHO 2 1 400 200 22 
ILLINOIS 2 2 750 375 15 
INDIANA 
IOWA 1 1 500 500 19 
KANSAS 
KENTUCKY 
LOUIS I AHA 1 . 1 100 100 26 
MAINE . 
MARYLN!D 
MASSACHUSETTS (minus Bost.) 6 4 700 117 16 
MICHIGAN 5 2 980 196 11 
MINNESOTA 1 1 175 175 25 
MISSOURI 





NEW tliEXICO 3 1 500 167 19 · 
NEW YORK 19 14 8376 441 . 1 
NORTH CAROLWA ·1 1 200 200 24 
NORTH DAKOTA 




PEN NSYLVA UA 7 5 1400 200 7 
RHO DE IS LAN D 
SOUTH CAROLI Ii A " 3 445 148 21 . .) 
SOUTH DAKOTA 1 1 200 200 24 · 
TENt!ESSEE 2 2 800 400 14 
TEXAS 2 2 1000 500 10 
UTAH 
_ VERMONT 3 3 630 210 18 
VI RGIN IA 3 3 825 27 0 13 
\~ASH I I~ GTOi~ 5 2 980 196 11 
WEST VI RGI 1H A 
WIS CO;~Slii 18 5 1478 82 6 
WY0:•1IHG 
WASHrnGTO ! , o.c. 2 1 690 345 17 
OST O: l 19 15 5535 291 2 
EU OP E 5 3 600 120 1~ 
cA;,AoA 14 4 2130 152 5 
LATW AMERICA 
ASIA 
MI SSISS IPPl 3 2 1050 350 9 
GRANTS - 19 74 
STATE COUNTRY/CITY # Grants #Di f. Grou s Total Granted Ava. Grant RANK 




CALIFORNIA 7 5 2858 408 2 
CO LORADO 
COONE CTI CUT 1 1 60 60 20 
DELAWARE 
FLORIDA 5 3 700 140 12 
GEORGIA 
HAHAII 3 1 300 100 17 
IDAHO 






W~INE . 1 1 300 300 17 
~1ARYLAilD 3 3 600 200 14 
MASS ACH US ETTS (minus Bost.) 2 2 625 313 13 
MICHIGAN 
MINNESOTA 
MISSOURI 1 1 200 200 18 
~ 10:'ff fi:i·~ A 3 1 300 100 17 
NEBRASKA 
NEVADA 
NEW HN·.-1PSH I RE 
NEW JERSEY 
NEW f.'.EXI CO 
NEW YORK 10 10 ~225 313 1 
NORTH CA RO Li iJA 7 2 450 64 15 
NORTH OAKOT A 










VERilo·n 6 4 1625 271 4 VIRGI1 IA 6 4 1205 201 6 
~JASHIUGTOii 1 · 1 145 145 19 ( WEST VIRGi iHA 3 3 1625 542 4 WISC0.4S li-i 6 3 970 162 11 \lY0:•1IHG 
~JASH I . ~GTO:·~, o.c. 
OSTO~·l 16 8 2355 149 3 
EUf!OPE 2 2 200 100 18 CA:rnoA 4 2 1100 275 7 
LAT W Ai 1E RI CA 
A:. IA 
MLS ISSl PPl. 4 2 .1100 275 7 
